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The Macoh CncNE Democrat In Ue

lust lamia tftoltlv cotifeases that R

sobeme U on foot to betray the people

of Carbon county iu the important
judicial question. The judgeship is to
be bartered awity to advance tbo politi-

cal interests of one Michael Cassidy,

of Nesquelionlng, who bas lived off the
public orlb all his life and now wants

to go to Congress. No one will deny

thRt there is not a deal and that this is

the and substance of it. If such B

thing Is ot all possible Judgo Storm,

who is now serving under au appoint-

ment from Goveruoi l'attlson, Is to
hare Carbon's threo conferees and in
return Monroe mortgages itself to

Cassidy for Congress two yours hence.

Tike is also needed and to secure its
oopferecs for Cassidy at that time
next year Carbon county will be for a
Pike countian for Senator, to succeed
Rapsher. Mr. Cassidy will not deny

that this Is the arrangement lie In-

tends to win if such a thing is possible

and the intelligent people of Carbon
county know him well enouh to see
that he will stop nt nothing In bis mad
endeavor. But the Democratic people
jsill stop him, they bavo been under
his thumb long enough and now is the
time above all when ho would prosti-

tute the Inalolnable rights and privi-

leges of the peoplo by deception, intri-
gue and trickery to call him to account

and turn him down along Vlth the rest
ofthegangof pot houso
who have time and time again betrayed

the Democratic people. This istholr
proudboastl The Democrat last week
explained how a number of Democrats
under the leadership of Cassidy be-

trayed the Democratlo ticket three
years ago and elected a Republican
Frothonotary and Sheriff and yet this
same unprincipled gang of bulldozers
want to lead this great party of the
people. Shades of Jackson, what an
insult to Democracy! In another art!
clethe Democrat also tells bow there
will be three candidates for Judgo and
attempts in a lame way to explain the
circumstances of voting. This is plain
enough. It proves what this newspaper
bas always maintained that the Mickey
Cassidy gang will rule or ruin; but will
the Democrats allow itf will they sub.
mit to this willful planning of the des
truction of the party? r four years
Cassidy has been its county chairman
and for four years the Democratlo
jnajorlty in Carbon County has been
falling off. It Is time that he was role'
gated to the rear. lie has lived long
enough off the publio and played
enough dirty tricks-o- our Democratlo
poople.nThe Caiiboh advocate repudi
ates the leadership ot .uch a man.
The party would be In a condition
now to win with a big majority at this

fall if the personal ambition ot such
men does not clog the wheels of har-

mony of action in the convention.
What will be the verdict? Will jug
glery allowod to continue or will honest,
methods be demanded by Democrats?

Is A late isi.de of thePhlladelphlaPross
we find this: "Howard Mutchlor, the
Congressman, is in his 3Ctn year.
havlne been born In 1858 in Easton.

lie was educated in the sohools 0f

Easton. In 1883 be began the study of
law in the office of his father. After
studying two years be gave up the idea
of practicing law, and Iu 1885 wont into
newspaper business with several others
associated with tbo Mutohler element
of the Democratic party in Northamp
ton county. They started the North
nninton Democrat, a weekly paper. It
is the recognized organ of tbo domi
nant faction in the county Democracy,
Since the paper wrb ktarted, Howard
Mutchlor become It's proprietor. He is
also the proprietor of the Easton Dally
Express. Mr. Mutchlor, rarely iudulges
iu jonruolUtio work. He devotes
his attention to the business oilloe and
to the management of his paper. Mr.

Mutchlor devotes the g t titer part of
bis time to politics, and there is no
county In the State where tho Demo
cratlo party is so thoroughly organized
and held so well In hand by the leaders.
It is as a practical politician that
Howard Mutchler bas made himself es
pecially prominent in this section. His
late father turned over to hint much of
the politloal work in tho county. His
chief characteristic is his tenacity to
fixed plans."

Lit Tni Diuoceats ot this county
make on honest contest for Judge be
tween Hon. Allen Craig and Senator
Rapsher .at the county convention and
then let winner have the full, free and
unqualified support of the party In the
county. Dont let the Judgshlp get
jumbled up iu the Jugglery for official
place.

L. IM.1
WniLi the Lebtghton Press is look

ing around for a Republican to become
a candidate for Judge of the Carbon-
Monroe dlstrlot on a nlab
form, it has very unkindly overlooked
a near neighbor and thus unintention
ally severely snubbed a man to whom
tt is much indebted. The L arson
A uvocate, therefore hasten to Its ooa
temporary's aid and with humorous
kindness suggests the naiue of Samuel
Roberts Ullbam, Ksquiru, south llrst
street, Lehightou, Pa. Hurrah ! Boom
bang, Doom, lor tjammy I

W. II. Sxuinn uss who has been ap-
pointed potiuaterat A)Uiuhioola was
recommended by CougTesauian Mutch-
ler. Calamity bowlers will ploaw take
iiituoe.
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Lord's I'rayer, the Journal ef Wednesday I w4c --tenia take place en and after Aug.
was embraced In a couple ol paragraphs. 16. mer employ some .

and then the senate adjourned over f I LlHciaTia. Pa.. Ann. 17. Vesta turn.
Monday. The day was A day of w"! I ace. at Lower Marietta, owned by Co
in house. Before announcing d' lumhla RolllnJ Mill company, era--

the speaker appoint" wul' i Maying nanus, nas snut awru;
Bilttoe on rules, rt consist Of the earns I There are thirteen furnaces within .radius
members as composed it u we r uiy-erc- - 0f muu ,( Marietta and not on U In

nd ooniresa, eicept thaMr. uuthwalt ....
u suDSXliatea air

VfAsrrrnaTojr, Aag. has
settled down to debate wiid. ot mA , M lut Ju, u th,
expedition almost unknown In its gomMtul, Bet iut MgW aeoUred

with an determination that th ,rti mot than flftr toen
propISM well the outcome. the others having
j ?ro5"J3 It the iSJSiM of the left th.dtj or plaeta.

order Introduced last DyMr. .A??"E??1 ins 17.,.. atatiittsat j?f
Tim.will b. exclusively to th. iST,," Vodataahow. abalanMof
consideration or too surer question unasr
the1r,d'e,BaetLt,, NoIwi'thVin'd'inrth! 'II SaTtthe '.VlaVV.U

. &mMmIlt u ttrt Thep.,, . " .,rs this aitT will baremovM to Chicago
manueeiea 'I isrninn omuiust, vu
number of applicants for recognition al
ready on th speaker's list demonstrates
that the period allotted te the debate-ele- ven

day under th gtneMl rule, and
three days under the are mlnut. ral-e-
will bo all occupied. There are now be
tween ninety and a hundred name en
rolled by th speaker, th great majority
cf whom probably expect to talk th full
hour allowed by th

WAsnrseTOtr, Aug. is. Tb ir ana
unlimited coinage of both gold and
without discrimination against either there tbelr dutUi under l ol0- -

metal, found a and ejoonent advo
cate In the senate yesterday in toe person
of Mr. Test, ot Missouri, who made
three faoure' speech on thettoplev baaed

resolution offered by him list Tuesday.
Mr. Vest made It Very plain that he would
resist th last extremity, the repeal ef th
Sherman act, unlets that repeal was
coupled with bimetallism. A kill was in- -

troduoed by Mr. of Indiana,
was referred to the flniboe committee, of
which he (s chairman, allotting natl.nal
banks to Issu note to th pat Vain of
the bends or to be depositee In
th treasury, sot to oieeM, however, th.
paid in capital stock ot th bisks. Four
noeaDi nuts wsr miroaucea, as msiiowat
By Mr. Hill, repealing federal electlen
laws; the repeal, however, not to affect any
proceeding ur proaeoutlon now pending
under sail act. By Senator Butlar, repeal-lnxt- h

sUU bank tax. By Mr. Peffer.
providing a farther lssne of tsOO.OOO.OOO

ot flat money, exchangeable for gcvern--
ment Donas at par, benatof msanaier r- -

his bill of last eentrsss stab- -

ishlng regdlatlena eonosmlng
mmlgratlra te th. United States.
The day

speeohmaklng. The greatest atUntlon
was paid to Mr. Warner, ef Mew Terk.
but b sssmed scareely so much at ham
at ka would have been had the tarlll been

subject matter debate. Mr. Patter
son, of Tennessee, waa also slow in secur-
ing an audience, but when he did so It was
an enerf etle and asnreclativaone.

WASutKQTojt. Aug. is. Th debate la
th nous yesterday was not specially im
portant, it merely gave an opportunity
for four member, Messrs. Hutchison
(Dem., Blanohard (Dem., La.,)
urosrenor (uep., u.jana Bnoagrttt (usm.,
Tenn.) to aire expression to their view.
Tho most Interesting speech because It
was really the first Republican protest
against tree comage waa aeurerea oy Mr.
urosrenor. oz unlo, and wvica waa lack-
ing neither in sarcasm nor satire.

There were speehe
delivered in the senate. On waa by th
new aenator rrom Massachusstte. Mr,
Lodge, making earnest appeal to th.
aenate for prompt action on a bill to re-
peal th purchasing clauses of the Sher
man act. Another was Dy th Junior sen
ator from Colorado, Mr. Wolcott, who

that, although the Sherman act
was vicious ana illogical, it had
to ddjWlth the financial crisis, and It re-
peal would do no good and might do barm.
The third was by the senator from Massa
chusetts, Mr. Hoar, and was a
discussion oz the whole nnanclal question.
with a decided leaning toward bimet
allism.

Wabuc-qtox-. Auk. IT. The senate snent
inly three'hours In sesclon yesterday, but

that time was well filled up. Mr. Vest's
bill appropriating 1300,000 for a alt and
building in Washington te be known as
tbe "11 all ot Records" waa passed. Then
the bill to Increase the ot na-
tional bank was taken up and
ior the reason that several aenators had
Informed Mr. Voorhees that they
more time to prepare to discuss It. 13ut
briore it was laid aside Important
amendment was proposed to It by Mr.
Cockrell to authorize the redemption (at
par and accrued Interest) of such Bper
cent. Donas lover FU.vuu.wo in all! a may
be offered, and to authorize th issu. of
new treasury legal tender notes In pay
ment tnerezor. Ihls amendment produoed
considerable discussion, Mr. Sherman con-
demning II as an unbuslnesallke proposi
tion and air. cockrell expressing his
amazement end mortification that the
friend and patron of the national banks,
tbe great gold momometalllst from Ohio.
should object to an amendment that
would Increase the amount ot ournney
circulation. Another amendment t
bill waa aateeed later ea by Mr. Allan, f
Nebnuia, fee ma ceaaatloa el Interest
the bonds on whloh th Increased national
hank be baaed. After
that there were two speech delivered,
one by Mr. Berry In favor of bimetallism
and one by lit. Oalllnger agatnal tariff

Islatloa before WI.
he debate In the bous waa character

ized by the ebb and now ot eloauene And
by the pressnee and absence ef Intereet. It
was started br MoCall (Mass.) In fever ef
the repeal of the purchaalng clause of tho
Sherman bill and waa closed by Me.ee
(Oa.) la opposition thereto. Sandwleked
between these two speeches were remark
by Combs (N. V ), Uryau (Neb,), and Hen-
derson (la.) The xrst named mad. an ad
dress from A business standpoint In favor
of tbe repeal t th Sherman law. Bryan
rnaae me speMn ol tbe aey, ana com
manded the earnest attention of his col-
leagues thxsaghout. He was on. of th.

lea oz bimetallism ana his tympe- -
tlffver regerdsd his ergutneuta ea tut- -

Hut the same thing we atld
of speech et Headersea by th oppo
nents ez free

the

ratal Tlu.awar Aeeldent,
Fraxxtost. Er.. Aug It Mrs. & 7. J,

Trabue, trite ot Ben. B. F. J. Trabue, a
bromlnent retired lawyer end politician.
waa Instantly killed In e runaway tool.
dent near this city. Mr. Trabue Jumped
from ferriage, falling upon her heed
and breaking Ear neck. Her daughter,
Miss Alio, who also Jumped, wa not

Mrs.

tall,
I

Cmends Carlsle'e Impeaehm.at.
ToriXA. Aug. IT. Th

official state paper, demand
the Impeachment ot secretary Carlisle
having to purchase 4,500,000 ounces
of silver, under the Sherman law, during
the month ot July. It aaya that Secretary

arossly violated hla oath ot omoe.
and that Cleveland Is equally
guilty.

Hnrderor DewM.g CaptareA.
Loso BitAKcu, N. J., Aug. IT. Informa

tion bas reached her. that 1st.' uowl-ln-

th. murderer of
the trusted agent oz the late Anthony 4.
Drtxel, ha at last been captured after a
lapse of nearly alx yean. Th murderer
was at Camden.

Oat the
Ttruax, CaL, Aug. IT. A mob of white

men went to Chinatown, broke into th
house end marched about thirty Chinee
to th. railroad depot. Shot wer. fired to
intimldtte the Cblueae. but non were In
jured. th Chines, la

E. Asb. R. P". lloiord. W. -- iw4-"W were sent north a trala

tbieL

ler

on

an

an

em

AvntB Csenvloait Drewae!.
DtTBUir. Aug. IT. A boat carrying

of eseursienlau waa in iht
Silver Shanaen reatenlay. and hevantee

drowned. Soine who were
eunjKtag w the keel ui uie beat, eev-
eral who had kept Uin selves afloal were

nilly HeUUry Agala Free.
KBwYork. Avs IT --Hilly MoGlory.Un

ex dive keeper, was releaied from Ludlow
areet Jail yeeterdaj, after Mra. McQlarjl

paid tl 1M. tbe aanouut of a J udgmei;t
aatiuet Ulm UcGlory, It is satd, Is to go
te i aicaso a eaioon ana reetaa
rjnt

Deth r m Osriaaa PelntM.
Brmiv Auk n --Carl UueUstr, tbe well

ft armen njAinta aAtAai atlraUatAV M

0? StAf E Niwi.
(Mm of rat.rut evens all f)Tr Ik Ceae.

aaoew.altai.
Pa.. Aug. 1A The

hotel, summer resort situated rd tie
m.asteln Beaver Meadow. ru 3e--
etnyet lie early In the boxoi, Ta
(test ui iiui inmates eeeapea uieir
e!xi alette.

GaUtlUt, Pa.. Aojl The dJfflotJ
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PmsBtni.. Pa.. Ann. 13. strikers
t th. Union Iron mills of Carnegie, who

and apparent
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this wosk.
PiTTsBtnts. AusrT14. Thomas Tlerntr

attempted to custror nis non ana
his two eAUferVesfly tn th morn-

ing. X McQKidedn partly destroying
hi konu, eat Uie assistance oz ntUBMr
ard th live ot the children ani th

house from complete destruction. Tlerney
was arrested.

BABituirmo. Aug. IS. A circular letter
willb nt out by Dairy Commlsslontr
TtMd.r t tk. Mastables of th. atAt not--
trying

Tex.),

Topek

Carlisle

Drtvl.c

laargaria AM. Tea taousana aouan wi u
b raised T subscription V proseottt the
work, no pprepriatloh having been mad
by th isgtalatur.

WiLLtAKIrorrJ. Pa.. Aug. IS. A oabl
(the elevator at th Keystone Bottling

eompaay-- a works lb city broke,
trtfb yeuag men from the third

aterr t th taimtn't, orushlag in
skuUtargBtlc, ogea no, taa uiung
Una Instantly. Th ether young tnAn,
Joseph na, pd with alight Injury.

ard f ike rive steamer W W. O'KeiUed
his son 8arf war drowned lithe Obis
rtw at VrAtrt, Pa. about thirty-A- y

uUa kf tela lty. Harry Leach want
I ksfMao. Chtrtly titer tb father ktara
war alarm from the ton. wht was
crowuag. Ttie steer tried te reeone
klct, and na were drowne.

BUMlim, AOs. 18. Fiesldsnt Gltann--

eey 7. Blaek, f th Democratlo Soolstv of
Psnmorlveeie. has Issued a lrcular eeluac
atteaUak-- U. asitral ajisutbly te be
hsldntAUlewa,leit,BS. lie stya (Uttn-gultht- d

Deio acre tie Isadsrs will V prsat
te addreje, tk atltgateA New seeienss
will be reeetvtd ea the earn toetlag a
lorntmy, a ao earenmeat tee nas oeia
Died.

PiTisjmuJ. Ana. IT. The reductions or
dered in th. works of th. Carnegt Steel
company affect between 600 and 1,000 par--
eons, and are distributee: as zouowti us
salaries exceeding U00 per month, to per
eeat.1 100 and leaa than two per mouth,
85 per cant,) ea 190 end than (H00 per
month, 0 per oeuM on $60 and lees than
can per moata, to per oenu; less snan ow

par month, u par cent.

The

w0t

this

less

HAnrntatrita. Aiu. 19. Governor Pattt- -

on ha tasuee a proclamation urging tn
citizens of Pennsylvania te Join In cele-
brating Pennsylvania Pay, Sept. at th
commote exposition la Chicago, 'in
governor reeommeadt And request the
peeple et Peentylf aata to visit th WerliVs
fair at thai Urns and to Asssmbl at th
Pennsylvania stale building to participate
in ta oommemeratire exerciseA

WlLUAUtrcST. Aug. IT, Tbe Lycoming
county Republican convention nominated
the following tlcketi rtsglster aid recor-
der, Thome P, Connellyi treasurer, Jacob
f. i inieyt coroner, ur, waiao w. Hun,
oounty commissioners, John F. rilcely ani
Harry u. Moreri auditors, T. P. itaper and
u. T. McClartni deleg&tes to state conven
tion, W. R. People. Howard Lron and D.
11. Korbe. The convention waa on oz tn
hottest on record In the oounty,

Nakticoxb. Pa, Aug. it. A cyclone
with th horrid accessories ot death aad
deatruatlon. was th. dread visitor of Nan
tlcok. Three persons wer killed and
many Injured, Trees were torn from their
roots and houses levelsd. and great dam
age was don by the tremendous down
pour oz rata that zellowed th cyolone.
The dead aret William Banks, machinist,
of the Susquehanna Coal company; John
Usesky, miner; William miner.

Gstttsscro, Pa., Aug. 15. The Adam
county npubllcAU convention nominated
tbo following ticket! District attarn.:
John H. Beott: sheriff, William B. Mo
bsnnyi clerk of the. courts, Adam Ulsckj
register ana recorder, J. beware;
treasurer, John w. Tlptoni commissioners,
Calvin 11. Beamer and George D. Base--

hoar; director oz the poor, Adam uelllngi
auditors. John C. Wright and B. F. Glsa.
8. M. Swop, was chosen chairman of the
committee. W. 8. Schroeder and George
L Deard.rff g unlnstrueted to the state
convention.

HABRltirmo, Aug. 15. Judge John
Stewart and D. Watson now.
ot Chambersburg, appeared before tks
Boldlera Orphans' school commission last
night t nn tee advantages ot that tetCQ
a a His let n new atata ladosWAl
tehL The eiintAlon on site will vult
that place tomenew. RepresentetJv
MTkerry, el Ountkarland, presented ih
advantage f Carlisle and a delegaelea
treat thai tewa nraed Boiling Sortum a
th nest avellAbl spot Thomas P. Lone-dai- s,

ot Philadelphia, waa elected anil--

tee t. on. hundred end twenty orpkAht
war. serai tew to tk sohools.

POTTSVIU-- Pa.. Ans. 15. The Schuyl
kill uaty Republican convention neev
lnated IhU ticksli For Judge, W. D. Halt-M- r,

ef Pettsvlll; county controller, B. B.
Severn, efShenendoahi auditors, TbomAa
E. Samuela. ef Mahanoy City, and Emea-
uel Jsakins, ef Portsr township; county
surveyor, J, W. Oeary, Jr., of Potteviile;
peer clrettet, Jaook Day, of Palo Alte;
oommtsrfnsra, Frank Rsuts, of Ashlaad,
and Chaylte F. Allen, of Temaquei regis
ter, u. u MAttcn. rottavuiei treasurer.
ui. xi. XMeaert, scauyuui iiaveni

Jamas 3. Deegan, Ashlasd
clerk ef the court, A J. Shortall, Fotte- -

vuiet reeoretr, r. w. Ultras teln. Shsnan-
Tk aalegatet chesentethe state

envaUea are Instructed te vote for
judae Aiealbeld, ef Seranlen.

DOWN WITH TH BRIDGE,

Fetal Fleeg. ef rassenger Cars one Ttr,
aeele ttallroad.

DlWIIXX. TA, Aug. lT.An awful ac
cident ooourved et tb. county line trestle,
luat east of auitan. by which two passen
ger cotohee and a tleener were precrpltated
Into tb areta. sixty feel below, killing

seriously Injured. Trabus was form-- 1 several peeple entrlght and wounding
erly a Mis Berry, a sister of Colonel Bob-- 1 nuatbar ot ethers. While going over tb
ext Berry, ot United States navy, and I trestl th gagtater, Peyton Tuns who
cousin of Congressman Berry, ot Newport. ten be was running at th rat of tea

Kan..
tb.

failed

Robert Hamilton,

All captured the
oil

party capelaed

bad

aun

koatiii

the

ea

T,

wasox,

dean.

the

milts aa hour, fell the bride giving away.

Hkr eiea th throttle, end the en'
tine, ten.sf an. a hex car aot aatelf on
bat ine neaeeaaer oar wa too late, and t
paa want dawn nndr Its weight, the

patienf er oar and sleeper following.
Tk ears wsr aklvsrea Into ilnming

wood, and the eeeace ef an ot the paa- -

senasrs wet a snlracle. The water in th
creek bad llean to the depth ot twelr
snore (set, ana It I Ike general oeuez tnat
tk rise kid andermlned tbe fonndatlonnf
the iron pies, ceasing the trestle to eetda

ui.tko Ueia at tk time were auoatiu- -

teea crttona, lnoladlng th trait hands,
but enlT one ef the letter Oadoctor IL
MerrU, of Portsmouth was killed, non
ot the other receiving serious Injuries.

Tk ntue daughter ol Mrs,
Qlartoh. not reeltxlng the danger throng!
weica aae aaa peasea, eaia toiue rescaersi
una nsiaa asx I am not hurt, Dal please
take maiatea eai.1

The following U tbe list of thekllltd
and wonndedi

Ellled K. Morris, condnotor, ,

Yai W. R. Ellison, Alton, Ve,i 3j
a. Danes, a tanner, of llasxemiie, vs.)
VT. H. Elam, Donham, N. C.i James &
Lowe, a railroad condnctor from the west,
who waa a paasenger, Thomas colored,
Winston; Francis Jenkins, colored, Silem,
K.a

The tnlnrlet et none ot the Injured will
Ukslr firor frloua. Tbe leea will beeerr
bsirr to ta. raiiroea company, as we ears
aad a full spaa of the bridge nr. e total
Iosa

Tk.tuUy; Aag. IT.
Jean Martin Chaoot, a distinguished

Treaeh physlclaa. dledTueadaj In Monran.
TThlle at work ttsll Penl tire last

Eight Michael Clonaa waa --killed aad
severe other fireman hurt.

Jndg bier, cf th state elrouit court at
Charleston, B. C, be res4ered a decision
sustaining th. dlspeasarr law

A Unr babe waa foun4 br the aid. ef ah.
PlUs.org, fart Warn and Chicago rail

lA. ArlaMaemji at DuaseUvrf. b iui 14 JtL'i? 'tn
-- m 1 iBaiI,..Trr

1 aevbHsat
UUAtad

I
Dcolarat ? the. International

Board of Arbitration.

A O0KPB0HIBE DEOREE ADOPTED.

relat-i- Sealing Is to be PsrmUted Oal- -

slde of a lVotoeted Koae, bel e Ol.e
Beaton le Provided for Whisk Will
Govern All Sealers.
PAitis. Auir. 19. The decision of th.

Bshrlng sea tribunal has just bean handed
down. The first Are folate ot artlclaO an
decided against th. United States.

A close season la eetAblLhed. to begin
May 1, and to continue until Jnly 91. This
shall be observed In tb. Northern Pacific
Ocpan and Beh ring wa A protected tone

established estennlne sixty mllee around
Iht seat tslxfids.

Pelagic sealing 1 allowed outside this
protected tone only after Aug. 1. Th
present indiscriminate and wholesale
slaughter of teals by th us of fl rearms Is
prohibited.

rnotwlthstandlng tb fact that the nrst
five points of artlol 0 ar deolded against
tb United States, the American arbitra-
tors express their satisfaction with th
text ot the decision.

After the decision waa read Baron do
Courcel, presidontof th tribunal, thanked
the arbitrators for their intelligent atten-
tion during the hearings. Lord llanuen
and Senator Morgan replied, acknowledg-
ing tbe courtesy and hospitality ot Baron
de Courcel.

The American arbitrators ear the reml- -

lstlons decided upon by tb. tribunal mean
iracticauy tb. end oz pelagic eeaung.
be terms, tbey say. are belter than tboe

heretofore oHcred the United State, by
Great Britain aa a ettlemat of th ques-
tions involved.

After a preamble stating tb cats sub
mitted for decision th full text of th
award runs aa follows;

We decide and determine ea to th Are
points mentioned tn article 0 at to which
our award Is to embrtoeadletlnel decision
upon each of them,

As to tb Ural of said its point we.
Baron De Couroel, John M. Harlan, Lord
tiannen, Sir John S. D. Thompson, Mer

uit Emlllo visoontl-Venost- a endUregoro
W. (Irani, being a majority of said ar

bitrators, do decid aa followBi
liy tb ukase of 1S31 Russia elalmed

urisdtctlon iu tbe eea now known as Bh- -

ting (ea to the extent of 100 Italian mile
from the ooaste and Islands belongings to
her, but In the course of tb negotiation
which led to trrt oonoluslon of th treaty
of 1(U with th United Stales and the
treaty of 1935 with Great Britain Russia
admitted that her Jurisdiction In said sea
should be restricted to at to reach a cannon
ahol from ahore. II appear that from
that time un to tb time of th cession of
Alaska to the United Stated Russia never
asssrted In fact or exercised any eieluslrs
jurisdiction In Bearing sea or any exclu
sive nguts to th ai nsan laerein.
beyond tb ordinary Dmtl ot territorial
water.

As to the second of th fir Dolnta we.
Baron de Courcel, John M. Harlan, Lord
Hannen, Sir John 0. D, Thompson, Mar-
quis Emlllo VlaoonM-Vtnoit- e and Gragero
W. W. Oram, being a majority ot said ar-
bitrators, deoide and determine that Ureal
Britain did not recngnlt or ooaotde any
ftalm npon tb part ot Russia to sieluslr
unsaicuou as id tue seal nsaanesm ueer- -

og sea Outside the ordinary territorial
waters, ,

As tb th third point, as to so znuoh
thereof as requires us to dsclde whether
the body of water now known, aa Bearing
tea was Included in the phrase "Paolfio
ocean," and used In the treaty of 1825 be-
tween Great Britain and Russia, we
unanimously decide to determine that th
body of water now known aa Ilehring tea
was Included tn the phras "Paoifle ooeau"
a used In said treaty.

On the fourth point wa decide aad deter
mine that all the rightvpt Rntsla to Juris-
diction and to the seal flshsriea passed to
the united states limited br tbe cessloa.

un to nrtn point w aeoia ana aeter- -
mine that the United State have no right
to the protection of or property in th teals
frequenting the Islands of th United
States In Bearing sea when found outsld
th ordinary three mile limit. And,
whereas, the aforesaid determination of
the foregoing questions at to the exoluslvo
jurisdiction of the United States Isaves
the subject In such a position that th con
currence of Great Britain is necessary to
tbe establishment oz rsgulatlons for the
proper protection and preservation of fur

is habitually resorting
w assent to tho whole of the nine article
of the following regulations aa nectasAiy
ontslfle ol the Jurisdiction limits ot the
respective governments, and that they
should extemi over the waters hsrtinmea
tloned.

WeABHUiOTON. Aub, IT, Secretary
Greaham. is said to be anything buk aatli- -

Ctd with the flndlngs of the Ilehrlna sea
court, and It ts asserted that hla dltsatls- -

tactlen extends to the regulations, it u
understood that his views are shared by
other cabinet officers. As for tLe regolv
tloas, tbey are that the United States will
have entailed on them the cost and worrr
ot patrollng Dehrlng eea without benefit
to Its sealers, while Russia, Japan and
perhaps other nations reap a harvest, the
regulations being-bindi-

ng emy to ureal
juritam and this country.

BOROUGH ORDINANCE.

An ordinance granting the Pennsyl
vanla Telephone Company tue
right to occupy the streets and
highways of the Borough of Weiss.
port. ra.. witn coles mud wires.
may be necessary for oonduotinff
its business,

flection. I. Me It enacted, etc That ter- -
musion ue, auu is uerepj Krauiea, uie renuiri-vanl-a

Telejilione Coinpauy to occupy the streets
auu JiiJjt'iwH) s ui m uunHixn 01 n nspvr ru.,
with uo.es and wires at nuiv be necenanr tor
coDducttng Its buuaess, and to maintain tbe

That except wherein or herein otherwise pro
Viaen me saia jompauj susi. ue susj vu uie
reyuUUoiis, eoudittuus and nttrletloni Iniposed
hv ordinance and to such alterations and law
ful condittou). regtdatlous and restrictions as
the llonMUjfij Council may hereafter make anu
from time to time Impose by ordinance,

Section 11. That all poles shall be erected
nDder the suiervLftlou of the committee on High.
ways oi aaia uoruueu. inn, uio uiu uompanx
ahall keu all poles and wires erected and con-
structed In a condition to de no damare u
either public or private persons and proierty tw
obstruct pulillc or private business conducted or
carrted on v.iUiiu, the boroush limlta. That tbe
said Company suui nave me niul to rnaae sucn
excaviiUousandtodowhateTer may necesavry
In pleclnc. replacing and maintains the satd
sratein ol poles. That all material excavated
ihali h& carelnllv rcDlarttd and shall relav all
brick tlaKKlUK or oUirr material so that tbe
Sioewauc or sireei win ue in guou couatuoa ana
replaced and matutalned accord inf to ltorounb
rrtnaianuus.fiecaoulll. That It Is hereby expreatl;
unuemtdod tuid irrpd btWMn th Hurouti--
of WutAKiMirt. and the jVenniT Inula TatTe--

puonti uoinpauy mat uie privileges uerewrore
gntnted by former are Ktveu in consideration of
the Utter agreeing for Itsetl Its suceetaors and
assigns, that when the ald lkirough of ffsl's-por-

Pa., Hliall adopt a fire alarm telegraph the
said lMumlYani Telephone Oompaay shall
pen (ii isic urr uann iu vm run upon mu uw
polee ot the said Uompany within tho limits ol
the borough aforeeaid.

That the said Company shall bear all expenses
for wiitme. tniiAscrlhlnK aud uubll&htujr this
ordlnaiweacrdiuKtolaw, Kxecuted this Crst
uay oi auxusi, a. u, ikm.

MILTON KMHBT,
Fresident of Council,

AllW A. A.. OLlilt.Sce'y of Uounell

NOTICE
Tlie llefrnsbmeut SUls

routod to I ho lilgUeet ani
will be

'bidders on

Saturday, Septem)rer2nd 1803,
at 1 o'clock P. M, on tlie groun J of the
Carbon County Industrfal Society, at
JVnltfnton, la., ana up to sua time
Botuea Dronosais win ue received iruui
this ditfc rent Bands in the countj to
furnish music durlug tbe lair for one,
twu or tliree aays, naming ine aaya on
Bepiemuer l.nn, is, ana lain, itsui.

Aadress, ELWEN BAUEll,
East Mauch Chunk, Ta,

We L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE NoTVrr.

wear tksail VVs serf la tsej try 1 fair,
Beat in in. woria.

4.00JK 2.50
Z03

retUHIS
2.00
1.7

roit itrl
-- 7S

If yes ul a lie DRESS SHOE, nils IstU bust
thlss, esa'l pay 16 le M, by mi ti, S3 JO, S4.00 er

tskiwe, laey it se,.si n enuss uMtsieiistBs
irssrsiwea. ifyeasritsioKeesMusisysurmMsv,
it ss sj swctsslu w L Deeihs Sheet, Nset tal
.flu sUaa rks keMea. Uti fee U Us vs. to.
VT. I llOUOLAA. IJrncAU., jaui, (Mdey

FOK SALE BY

A. Mebxkom & Son, Lehlghten

JOHN SHAW.

LISTEN, IE AGED!
"Cheerful and nappy at 79!"

NERVOUS PROSTRATION
or

Eight Years' Standing
CURED BY TEN BOTTLES!

Tm? POLLowrxa from a okntlkm an
SO A8 TIlOKOUOIILY UK--

LIARLB PROVTA THAT "DANA'S IS THE
KIND THAT CURES."

South Pkabodt, Mass.. I
To the Proprietor of, Dana's saiisi.

fakiuaA :

Elxht Tears co lut March. I wai
stricken with aVcrvonM Vrostrfttlon
"j U r Weary days and ilecpJesi
inC. nljzhta followed. XHnfTorK

extremely from affection of the Kill
ncri and Nlomacn waa not nine ta
attend to bujlnesa of any kind felt no
desire for company, and at last becamewhollynnnUeVirortliofillEhtent
dullest 1Ue WM unJeujflll Q

I was attended by skilled Physician!
who told me finally that there wna no
neip ior me.

Since taking your Medicine I hart
tally recovered. I have taken ten
bottle according to the printed dlrec.
Hons, ami from being hopeless and dis-
couraged, am cow cheerfnl antlnappy t anu aivnouKa i am tw years
of ace In February THAT w"rtin aDie 10 and do
esTcrr day, as my well-ke- garden
and the general appearance of Improve-
ment about mr grounds will abundantly
testify.

I do not fall to recommend your
Medicine to all afflicted ot whom I may
hear, and consider myself a living
testimonial of the Ol I Orewonderful eniea'OU KE.O
ey ot DANA'S SAttSAPAItlLLA.

sours truir,
JOHN HAW.

Dsns lerstssr Ills Cs., trsWif, Hatsa.

Tbey say advertising
pays. Some docs.

Well, If ltdoes.we'll
try it, right now, tool

iiyasmmein l"P

REBER'S DRUG STORE.

Not only Drugs.

CIQAKS, too, excellent quality,
rare Uavanas.

DON'T FORQET I

NOR TOE LADIES,

IN PERFUMERY 1

Quite a variety, loo, Vosejer's,
Rldkser's, and Imported,

Call and tee, Fot Fourrl, In
vases, B0 cents. Lasting

and delicate Sachet
Fowders.

Purest Soaps and Toilet If'aters.

The New Bible, just out, more about
It later. All Religious and Moral
Books of any kind ordered and furn-
ished as desired at least 10 to 20 per
cent less tban elsewhere. Do not forget

BEBBR.

TREXLER

IFe have Ta large number ot

well built and stylish wagons

and carriages which we must

get rid off. 'To do so we are

selling them atprices that are

below what competition would

ask. Other dealers can't touch

us when it comes to low prices

and GOOD Goods,

V

For a Thorough Training iu

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It wlU pay vou to visit the

AMERICAN BUSINESS CollEffl

Finest KaulsDed Commercial TralnlUK School
iu rcunsytTaaia,
Ql BKPAKaTK

JJKfAKTMENTS
T12 CoMrrriHT

ISUS 1TRD1TOBS,
Most Practical Courses at Honest Kales.
Ueltvun vatVk a till eVrti Mtnilamf aVlinilB.ll V.

Students aaslxled to mvIiui positions. Send
lor catalogue or call at offlce.

O C DORNEY, Prin,
tyPlease menelon this paper.

mTANAGBR WAKTEsC-- A WEX.Ie- B9--
eVL uUlsbod huiidinc and loan snaicaw,
which makM loans oa farm or city properts, ue
aire. la tmnrfi with m rclUJilA o?reou In each
city or lance town In United rttates to represent
HI lOltrrVSU eUlU WaW UI MwtmwHiia -.
business the person secnrlnxthe. poemou mnt
rUe unoueslioosiilc prool aa to nusmese tiana
lug, as well as evidence of ability to manage
Hsii Miner atiul LTt&n faii.inJU tlie OtiDOrtUhllV ll
fsrorable one for the tight party Addrrns
Buledlni Byddicmte, 4T Uouuomery sireei
JerMjOity, N. J.

elM effAAMfTTtl I I I IL T MSSM

An efreeeble laxative sNrara Toa.
Bold by DruarWta or Bent br mau, Sua sue
aadilflUperpacsjure. Batnitloa free.

TJff TfJv ijerTorttetOCTWWOT
JIU flU fortheTeethana Breata.o.

tarsi -f- ihUata-a catarrk linmadr la fti nrst
seeoietDjal aeve ever found that wouM do so.
tafgooi." PrteatOcea. 8ol by Pmiglaia.

rwavnesIsaOoaaaatberelaclaaMrof
iu leedWuOoosoutSaa. 6aii Aaa
wlU save rou a unnXuaii'lKMlii. 11 is Ui
WOcV&ssirflkm.Oyutbs1
ilK eaaemH&tM. Met,

ZBB1T,
UK SELLS

School Shoes.
School opens in ft few days and parents
should not lose the opportunity to pt their
Boys and Girls out with the well made and
stylish shaped Shoos sold in our storo nt
our popular low prices.

GL0THI1G:
In an elegant line ot Ready Made that in.
eludes Mens', Youths and Children wo are
keeping ptvtt with the season both In style
and in rJrico. We have a strong, nobby and
well made suit for boys that Is just the
thing for school wear. Mothers should
not fail to sea us when buying clothing.

Opera House Block,
Lehighton, Pa.

With as carefully selected a Stock of Furniture as can be

found in LeFieh Vallev. The new effects Furniture Corner 8th Hamilton sts.

be first found here and at Prices too that can not bo touched by

competiiion. you and examine our unapproch- - JXCjIICS.
able in kinds of are maB I --rrQ a
new things and are confident that we can please you.

Henry. Schwartz's,
First street, Lehighton.

PEACHES! PEACHES!
iUETAIL DEALERS will find it to their advantage toVive

their orders for all kinds ol Fruits Vegetables with Saeger,
who makes a specialty of this line ot uoods1. We huve made
arrangements for 5000 baskets of PEACHES and a large num
ber of IKater Melons and they will be sold at such price, will
astonish Retail Buyers. You will savo more than the price of
the freight on each purchase. Lot us have your order.

Wholesale Commission Dealer, East Wcissport. Fa

We are Offering

Special Closing Out Prices
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS FOR

SUMMER GOODS,

634 Hamilton St.. Allentown.

IfYou are Wise You Will Buy

6&bt$b
AND ALL FROM

HENRY GHRSTMAN
Wort AMen9 Weissjiort

Two car toads of new vehicles just received. Our Prices on
all goods rre the lowest. Don't buy until you see

We Have Ordered
A car of the Clark's Fer-

tilizer Company's

FERTZLISEB
(o be here about September 1st, Wo hope our many friend
will bear this in raid when making up their estimates. TPe

do not canvass from kouse to house, nor do we make any un-

warranted claims, but rest on tho merits of the goods which have
a often years standing, of which we are justly proud.

Cider Mills and Corn Shelters will soon be in order and we
will be prepared in due season to cater to your wants.

Lehigh Hardware Co.,

Mo Fii'st St., lLeliifflUott.

THE POSITIVE cum
ELY CItOTUEItS. H Wtnw Bt, fleTcrt. rrtosMci

DR. AY. A. LEV AN,

of Millport, will at the Fort Allen
every Thursday afternoon be-

tween 1 and 4 o'clock, Specialty In
Dropsy, Diseases of Worjlau and Child-
ren aud Dyepepela.

Dr. F. A. Rabenold,
Deithln In All Its Braicto
Will be at the Fort Allen Haute,

WEISSPORT, PA.,
HJTII UHSD AY OF EAUn WEEK.

! EWIS' LYE
L RTtnzs ain tamo

(raTSM-ise- )

HrfslreacMta) paef J ,
ute I'Uis. mmt n. Aa. puettf u4 eaeMe ift a tea

ua tmunlMUO. ta. ciL-u-

mit. Ifc. M.S nfri.ansel jkep
UeebMU. wllbwis iMillUa.

giSlwr wl?ii.i, nSMTeur'

riaii. int xt a eo (
(HB.AetalUh.Va.

Ay(Ua- -l

KOONS' LIQUOR STORE
is nupqcAHTcaa rot

Fine Uranda of Wines, Brandies, Olns,

Wlilakies Ae., in quart bottles,

also for

THE CELEBRiTET MILWAUKEE BEER

in Quart Uottlea

AND BEREEBSTOCK'S SUNRISE BEER

Goods Delivered to all parts oi
Town Free of Charge.

ftyeuneed anything in oar line we
would be pleased to have your order

J. H.
Miitiloii Liquor Store,

Old 8UnJ.
First Street, - - - Lenighton.

TO FH8. HOOBRUlt, wear lave gutisaeGo Hobti. Beak ainet, tor a .nnetti skev nteahloaeliee amir eut Itf" OloeMl oa aueday's
ItoMtrr' Uli Waic cures Uaudrult W. Miry
Ui woeta. IrilUa. ol IsifWltet srUclei si Utw

Seereee eaa Iter jiaasr1! SeaaiSt Setaea;

New Bee Hive,

ALLENTO WN,PA.

JULY and AUGUST are the
months to do shopping, the
crowds are smaller and one feels
less hurried, the bargains are
larger and all the goods must
be sold regardless ol cost or
Tfiluo to make room for the fall
and winter stock. The store is
filled with bargains in every de-

partment that must be sold at
once, We mention a lew ot tne
leaders, 12Jc ginghams at 8c,
!i5c ginghams at luc. Uordea
and woAen figure orgaudier in
all colors at 10c were 12J tft 15c

Tissue Cloth the best imita
tion of wool challie at 6.J at

H. W. HUNSICKER'S

NEW BEE HIVE.

the in can and

iTojnvite call

bargains Furniture. Wo shoAiing Tj

and

as

be
Hotel

98

Sk
to

all 1

me.

y.

I Jim V IAIAMJ

Parties,
ICE CREAM

-- AT-

EIGHTY-FIV- E Cents Per Gallon

AT--

Culton's
If you want the Best then

B. K. CULTON

Opposite Pari, Lsniiliton,

Assets

Buy from us.

THE

EQUITABLE

Life Assurance Society

Of the United Slates.

JANUAIIY 1, 1893

T "" alleilstlagtvesei(;p,lii.i itn,r
1 2 1 ,070 237

Total Surplus
fl percent. Standard)
IDCluaing special no
eerie of I2.ww.ooo to-
wards eHtabltshmeut
ot a 3 per cent,
valuation

. $153;060,052

11..??.?!!.".!$

31 189,815

Wtwews t2nmac?E&9 income 40,286,237

VEHICLES

well-know-n

reputation

Coal &

tlrS

Koons'
haudenbaau'a

New Assurance
in 1892 200.190,31

Outstandinf Ab--

surance 850,962,245

Better tlan Slz-F- Cist. Inveitmont.

Nw Tork, ifarch 7, 1S03.

In 1873 I took out Tontine Endowment
Toller No. 70.020, with the Equitable Life
Assurauca Society of the United Stares,
for ts.000. and have paid. In all, t,W
in premiums to the Company,

On th maturity ef tbe Endowment the
Company paid me S7.VB3.2U in casn.

As an evidence of my satisfaction with
this return (which Is eertalnly liberal,

tbe fact that It It In addition to
the protection furnished by the poller (or
twenty years). I have taken new auor--

snss with tbe Company for $10,000.
W. A. Ross,

N. V. Thlt fl a return of atf Me

and tnftrfil on Me same at

the rate e0 i-- prr ernt. fer annual.

f. P. LONG, Special itent.
LebliilitOD, Penn'a

FRANTZ,
Tlie South End Jeweler.

do you WANT-ntche- s,

Searf Pins, Clocks,
Watch Chains, Necklaces',
Gold Pencils, Ear Rings,
Rings, Bracelets, Silverware,
Society Emblems, Watch
Charms.

You can buy them and many more at pur
Popular more on Lankway.

Repairing
In all its branches paretulT attended to at
low orlcea.

Wilson Fiuntss,
THE SOUTH END JEWLEIt,

Bankway, Lehighton.

Now is Your Time!

20
Building Lots For Sale!

Don't wait, but come at oneer

and buy one of these beautifully
located lots. You will bo sur-prise-d

at the view they afford
and the price will be s'ure to
please you. No trouble to show
you around. Call on either

a. p. tarvDMR,
ot R.J. ltOKaKX,

Katt Waistpwir

Pneumatic Tile Wheels
$60 up to $90.

Cushion Wheels
up to $60.

from

Tire from $30

Full ball-bearin-e.

Btys Velocipedes, $2.50 up.

High Wheel Lawn Mowers
10 in,. $2.90; 12 in., $3 50;
14 in., $3.75.

Bed Springs, sold everywhere
else at $5, you can buy from
me at $2.50, and the 5 Cotton
Top Mattress at $2.75; at these
prices everybody can sleep on
springs.

Ask the Davis. Standard.
White and Domestie Sewiner
Machine Agents what they
want lor a oak case,
then come and buy the same
from me at $30. The White
Cottage, oak case, at
$25 lays them nil out.

Don't bo humbugged 1 Every
Washer has a cunrantee on the
lid, with the Vandergrift Man-
ufacturing fJompany'e signature.
The market is full of trash. Our
price for Round or Square is $5.
Wringers, from $1.50 upward.

Organs from $25 upward.
Pianos, $150 aud upward.

My prices on Hay Rakes.
Mowers, Binders, Pumps,
Cement, etc., are lower than
elsewhere. Come and be

Yours respeotfully,

As Fi S
Near Lehigh Bridge,

Weiasport, Penn'a.

NOTICE!

uilding Lots
FOR SALE

On Easy Terms.
Only a 5 minute walk from

N. Snyder's store. Apply to

B. F. Peter,
With Snyder's Store.

- A . Steckel,
Slatington, Pa.

WEISSPORT, PA.

Nothing more pleasant or

this hot weather than

cooling and refreshing beverages

to quench one's thirst. Our

reputation for making the best

soda is up to the very highest

notch. Fine fruit flavors are

used exclusively. We also have

root beer, mineral waters cider

and other pleasant drinks. Come

in and see us. .

Oome and see us

BIERY, The Druggist.

EHZIAN'S,

It is a popular espressiou

when people ask for a store, to

refer them to Enzian's, because

we sell all our goods at the most

reasonable prices. Our assort-

ment of goods consists of the

newect things in

Dress and
Dry Goods.

NOTIONS, of all IMi, BOOTS

& SHOES m & CAPS,

Groceries, Provisions. Etc., Re

Come and see us. Let us

quote prices and we will be sure

to please you.

Geo. H. Enzian,
North First Street, Lehighton,


